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r ARREST OF A FORGER,
aviesuaOW If 1110. 11111111M,

Apingroza, whohas fatsameweeksgloat excited *time attentlea in this city,
, by-klalavish ispanditars of money, was
• aqtatetillat aliening orka cltrge' of ear-
': gry,bra &males edlcer. from Mix.—4Midda,-aledated by Chief Scott and ofls-
- Mg Mears. --The facts leading Voids am-

,reet .fireas followa:

• Anent the dater Senna:), cheek for
' Parable toDavid tiall„at the Eionthirark National Bank •of_remade/ph* and duty cashed. Thecheek, bore the signature. spparentbt-glitmiee, of Mr. Alexander Yocum atv -Wealthy and widely known liquor

Philadelphia. A few days anb.eminently. anotker check, bearing thesame signature, and drawn for $760,0ewas presented at the same bank andcashed without maspiclen. This checkwas made payable to another Individual,whams nein* we did not learn. The op-ealdertimans Wiser*taken snowingveil:thim%antil the Stith inst.- OnWednesdaylaid thefollowing letter wan received stthis bankicortitimeadr• • •

J
En

y 26.•PalTlOPrrrantraow,Terran—lisairaatuMlr claud...yea will fled e cheek for milk whichrotcm SeturdsY afternoon- It wars toolate te drawthen oney—l had businesa;to attend to here, and had to acme onhem.. Youwill phase toseadadndt for'the esselosed. Ilsopeetfully,Joax Laronurrcrania Evans' Novelty. he.The letter contained a cheek for Vial 70,,Owany'rri. Yoliung,and made payableto JInghn or ord.,. Suspicionwas amused by Umbrae; and luTooldra-I Ursa emoted. Insanitation led to the die-°every that all three of. Use checks were'lllO natter WAS isnrealiately.114=1.1tCitts,bands of Maare Joshuaand George 11..Smith, detective
. 'laltarirldterierptda,', wholoolc premedensotrunes. 'The following litter was.artittse to the beat; aerrespondeat

' I"Xllotomtrata..January 22, lark
„tarmaran—Enriesed .you willAnd all you dada, from me. We lake`troappleaitire in handing it to you.

GNOMIS H-Sstert:ysTilenclosure was ,a check wee male-Parehle Co "wer,-three or IT.'years
"7 ettolß PeoltortilarTg or .10 /best,rige all order." „The whole wia en.Closedfaanenvelope directed as order-ed, endproperly stamped and pWraari.-

• OMO"Withthisgr,'Sm artrtedfatlidearriving hereaboui three cerieckyesterday afternoon. Ile inimedistelylealtred the sersices hr. Chief of Telice-Stott cad olßeer Rivers, who-WORM-'Pendhim ta, Evaive °Novelty"' onPIMstreet. Tksre the letter was given to.thirclerk withdirentoesaand the.Want 'Waited. y afterwards a.yeangman came in and ratted fot•the
.111bir. was delivered' to' him -addchiersome. Midoftleerlttras approachedhim. He made a sudden dart oat or theAeonkawerar, nadanniikdadoweltsetSratt loudly oven.oak lam on Virginallayand hewait coattectea to theMayer'e

Re had thrown kre letter awry,but' it -wen Sound en the -latvro,toot'Hs mated st,rongly Mumma% butadmitted that the teat cheek was &trailMarx= in Ma second story ofa build.irat411181-xth stmet,bllegingthatanotherman forged it, however. Ile states thr-others were both forged In PhiladelpidaOnhis pandas as founda blank cheekon the, Third National-Bank of Pot+.bands.t'The tello2nlY le'yoring man,rives-..U name as John Sargent, and,saysb resides le Philadelphia. Iftsandmiw4 arrivehere seatelpro-or, jhreeweeks ago; andtfmade themselves quite„oensplenewa by their lavish expendimrrofasolay.,Thofriend statadt it dRAM considerable time in
where he had struck elicit teal 0174=.He was on his way thither with his,Inend Sargent The...ether youngmkt"badhat been arrested lastavealng.

ASsetleas.
The,*Widen*ors-ef affidziej'Jtiff' -'alone

and the many cr..miAshita arisinkfraindieseasi of the 17ritiryOrgansgire owe-
• . ikkifor much stUdy end hareatigalloti of

..1401.6 .The oil_ amt:the• 4taloSsltiohisn lola.this thwi anima mornor less autiect to these troubleiome affecMaas; from thediabetes. of innatetothe_goutend gravel ofold age, Use mtick.ex-, ilatedlithotar Me tlat luxarlousuver it his ease.•

Prom the very nature or our peculiar
- ardentof practice, wohave mimeshadsiarktixemilenoe in the treatmentcs?thawaffections than usually hats to the lot otsaypractitioner in the same time. AndIt.le In these affections more than anytether that an eismlnatim iof the urine snnintredin °Werth ntiderstand the tiro.:'names ofthe disease. All urinarycultism . do not arise. from amid.,nor. :.,do . Telly indica:lowartesi -of the .ff.idneys,-

end lt ea to
-beof.tht_- • •ariaeedam that these feats are toTen

And It la by the`precise.

the=ear Ille bewaring. to these
-organswhich we are enabled tomake by

examination, that weare so succese.-15.1.tn their mare.
believe thit se hare treated more

• .14tienta laboring under these difficulties'than IVIT. other phyalefarrin the State et

mountain;
Pen' lyania, west of the Alleghesi

and do not lesitsde ofthatwe hare cured greater pert tentage(by oat fourths ofall cmr patients-thanAna-Wen done by any otheranom facia can to,ratified from oar
- ati4rdo: raldeen foil WrelieTenar
-•te. of their sufferings in thew

vd vane: Prone -dose attention

sof all these affections art havo.-fotuni'lratictly' the end-of nioannol to Inseed Ineach.. Ournitnedirs Lithos°areadepts& toeach particular case, and willgive. relief et,olioa. Try them for your-selves and verify thefact. 'Send itvialof
.tUtitet, awlTre can wind Ci "athe necessaryT+;1

_
.- ....

_

Heris linen-
. • • gorse trading Isa bsunposa„In, which:..

. Dalai* there are ai many "shapers"
iti4ied Sittek OthifiligliltnittlitotalMo

-
• thatcetdd be nanied, and -untess a man•
lashed sore experience-withhone', b,bet

ing
ter keep outwin, of it, or, to am an

say, be ,-.get his eye teethmat." -Notwithtanding this fact la
. erally "-known, - ths L "regular dealers", . •Lan very little dinlanity

~-., in-findingesie...-.thtte wileare *Matto risk their ode-
_

ma& end, run(the 'chances. of - tog
- " swindhsk which in nine cases outof ten
.•

-

' lalire result. lilettruten Strain bad a
• --- ems-of seasnltl end battery 34 estarday,

• whichwas thentealt Ofa home trade, 01whietrwehave the fralewingparticulann,ZahnOtrens, it=eppeitra, UtWed * • horst.te John Sampsoni foe,tWo teases; either
- - am of which was -watt' more than the

..... ens rentived, end ou "dhicOviiriturthat he
- „- had been eheafedßatti peon, by *dot& m

• icli attorney, wen toowensand demand-- . eli Me homes and left*theone he bed rip-
. calved, which, It isalleged is worthless.

. genets, it , appear,. is not in the habit qt
.

riving upa of which he, hasthe
theme- ..- ered 13ampoon, to„Imre I, ,oltuain t Sampson refuelnab=itt\rdAla go,. it la that.Owenadrewa

.
.• lane bate andil‘ted hi :lama-:- .oerens,•it sou otllro who was prevent-at the .son

father tocat Samp.• ma, who, e.discretide thitbetter
• pat of valor," best_ a hastyreran and

. - audeinfonantical, against John Owlolo.. . the Aither, for Ifelonions assault.-- and
..: araat the fatheeintlition '' some ot
. - hearPell .i.arer itcn thault.64lwitch James Ohs_ then, was mm.rWtibliWjalt. ,',l-i_-_.2„,-..-,......,„

. _ . .
- -.

- 411•11 aRealAssaselatertstsr.'— • - Tha- .yanctszy bcii; of the lea' Es
1- :' fats Register, p adhy lawn .kPhil-'„,,aba! - lips;:No. lan Fo ' street, is now ready.

t : ',Potties wishingpi boy or sell rod estate,
1 - aoniatter who the location, should not
' - - :Milo consult their. llegister, a copy_ ofwhich cut be hip&oy callingat. ,theirodic% usabove, or byaending your ad

! dress, it will receive prompt- attention=gust., rear, estate- men, or ,those !'homes or --Inverttneuta of any
' kind, willfind In their work a &tocrlp-

Lion ofTurfamprice,icinds- of property ' withlocation, terms,: :stn. They; have
tr Sideenehundred mid ditty thou-- moldacres of land in Miasouri,- smug

ha pricefrom two dollars to thirtydbllarsper semi ttocording_ to 'improvements.,..Nrpos=restrutata them' lands are'unittr-
The td.,Loot. Iron /fountain

MidMemphis Railroad passes throngh
ate oftbetn, and they can nevor again
be purthased at the figure* now naked

tkaa. - Maps, title; , tanbe seen
at lleektddoe.

-
Give -them acall arid you

dly
,

-
- . ..., -

.. •
-..

. ..

,: Georgie . Car' Obeli. Fmk,_ol—Forinout,
thit_imalyontwidecelebrated break:
of Vermont -A Merino Sheep, re.
turned eity. on Thursday,

.-- - seer visiting Messrs. Glseirs-d.,Brother,
-odd' their deck '6f, Amens. Itnproved

--
... . Spanlida Merino Sheep, at' Noblestown,

-.Alleithetly musty; Penagraraaa.r Ur.
• Ouapbrit dammed himielf reach grad-.

Sad -at. thegreet success; of Memo..,Mann& Brother -as breedenrof Spanish
-Merino Sheep. The- ervettliriese of the
wool of individnall itheepOuralio of the

' dock at, large, and. theirmnaltntitni;q,beanand ..mbof Met: Deem,
length. Of -stip* Eltiltalesiessdia,- crith pitted

- ~ v ibmityclatyle, mildness mud thestmagth
- --4ifthe wool-and entire exemption Ile&'_ - -g,'and - behrg --without ' an' 'extra

,antosnt ofoil or yolk, via parLiCillarly,
.- ..' ..= l.thg- and remarked "/!7, bY:Mr.

•
• ,r-lebeAleetruni original Tonto or Iron,
'Plesephorns, Ind • tlallaaya, known. 'asMack &Co.'s Ferro Phosphors

• ,01 ofCallai7a. Bark.. The„Iron
•=reetoree oiler tothebloixi, the.Phoapho-
',ruerenews waste of the nerve tisane,

-* • sod the Celisaya givea'n ,rkaro.ral health-:.-Sal tons-to the tligostive. thereby
curingdopispile In - 'rubes .forrem,
Wokethaiceiciieneral and; Dee

Iloolotliettof Spleito.„-_-..Matuteuatured 'only
lay Caswell, snide;"13014 by,all dizaglcbtlV_ ';.:1 • , • a,elrr:

Seetirriti-4 write to thank youforyopr'kindrayea and scientific manage,
men! of mytilmeery for Which I calledto consult you. On thefirst of April, in
thetyearrthskes yen will remember, Iwas 'Wetly afflicted With' the scrofula,
.and bidgave rip all hopes of ever havingroma thought that It-Was fin-
perk!ble, that nothingcould be done, for
Ibad tried nearly everything that was
Within iny;reirCti aid tried mien wellIMorfecidoetora;-and: failed In all; some

_could relieverne of my awful wafering
of pain thin wearaging in my body, but
noteatch'hinezdtv'eficting a Moe, andone day es Ieneireading over the list ofcureinifessedbyyourtrastmenton Semi-nla,ltegan tothinkoftheold eayinethstsalongsethere wmlifethere was bopo,'_'and would try once more. for I knewnever could get well by doing nothing;prat the disease had taken admit MAIDmy body, and was feet . devouringthe.flesh from my berm,: mutithoutSOD:eons.help

off
num* =rely dlu. and thatwasa nettled point by alt whoever sawor ems acquainted with me, for I.badrunningaoresint sny..led • aboolder•andarm, sod they were filled with_proudessa.--remad 1161.tuirinfkintat all bytthemlnittiteryziglbtlegeraseffiroted frommy body tothe end ofmy tow, mimingsores on and about the knee, and weeswelled till I often thought It would •tmarlt. When Iimt my foot on the floorthere was no natural feeling inmy footand leg, by times, for the thin became allpurple spotted, and there were' ays andweeks, and months. that -,I couldnot •• Walk '

step Without the aidOf acme ottelr - .help,: or a • stall:and at Instant' all over my head andram; Ifyfaceandhaedwerealsosevollen
andit aer'ilol. my 'Yee we that Icouldnot see to .read or work env atall, andthere irol4-large , lumps of'humor, oneafter the other, around my neck andDICIL Indeed,3 suffereddays sad nights.I *namely knew.when I was oaleeandI began to think thia.would ruo, do. Ithen presented myself before Dr. Kr% •ear, and he said that a erne was certain,ant Ibegan Immediately to undergo histreatment; andlight,

illem!
I thoh;for all other doctors

as
had W ugandtelttiegigera dancie,wiedmebegan topelne;pr o .tK the

sane medicine I slept the whale nightwithoutpain or green, and the swellingsIZZ=ire= atttillpCotti)rmyy
elkfour miles In 9UO day, and to six. monthsthe .awfal Bonowets entirelycured up,end la one you. I we. entirely, cured,wee perfectly well; have had betterhealth then I, ever had to nipAlto overaim" and thought that I'd wait longenough tube-certain of thetruth; that Ihave semainedlieelth and strong eversince, and •Iturnks•to you,which, made, -the. of tied,that. yealtaTe Carld me, thathe Mayhires ..11w 1:11111,0tyour medktneto othersAte..traaz Ito me,and thathie DivineWoo may, Mien& you;is the heartfeltprapirof-yorar patient; .

winh %you to -publish this and letallthre„.marki, know-what. Idoabout yourmedicine, for 4 consider it my duty tomakemy case; known to thecountry forthehenelltofothers; whomaybe suffer,inns IZird donotknow the Table

Nsous.Ms=-roanz Cox.. Co., 011.10, jj
December 215t,,11187...1•

- --

.AVeytho understented, live in Mulls=lownoblip, Columbiana county,end willbe pinued tosetialy.aumy one oithe..-troth o[this esetlllisate,whit* weewrittenby the patientbandit.
Gsozos Forms, Sr.;
Dsetzt. Vorrostes.Dr. Atteseee./teeklest..Cosurelttug Of.,floefor tre.. 1,.. ,t0zul and trestreeniof, obstlatte amigo-diseesse, .100-Peen street, frost IIA. X.:nut&4 r, Nr.

Avower Orem ipira au:esti/ma. •
- 141kftdanyielfmidge obligailotui to you,...., ,

.

, , .. . ,Si well lea drily l'oive.to- .Others whobetelmenlikesuffentra willtznyaelf,-in
order that they may, know where they
eitcritek cured ,'-9; had' been aubject to. .

vbilenk, continued 'enact= of Asthma
for more than sinvyates, and had been toSrillilmsida.,MO nud to micas medicalmenet' experionciewithoutobtainttg anypieinumeast- ndlif,ll Mitered' at all; Iwaive° bad DWI never'knew what 'itwag ttibeffree frau the disease. I badtoll! hpLebo& telly IVA , tar weeksand.sks
of curs.:(My onaditian whensch-that Ifelt II& a burthen, and wIgot an at-

-.„,

ldmmtlY-Fel"arl
tack Ifait= dangerefirrifficatingeveryMoment. .So terrible had been my satfah* that inymotber says that -eh, tealeanmesa near suffocation 'that . I ww•eitstlylalatk ha Cherono .from the deigni-ng*: offer= -I

. =ado .- to .broath.In- the cold' winter nights, Manya -"night, -I . had bi. be -let .up 1antiall night, with the doorsend win. ,done of the home thrown Wine open, hi;rapt to-Wader the•Apparent danger ofstrangulatlon. -In thisanulitmt;inille13th of October, .1336, baying beard ofDr. 'Keynes skill to curing this disease,Irailed en him, in company with myhusband. Joeeptclieyers, hut, Imast°oaten, with ' great • f doubt as to
esentinetniec wer=P2kiii.'ry i:i!3=iover. withhis „PISA SOUND, and toldme thaterith-cme anbrouldiget well: Ipersevered with hisremedies- for-over ayear, and am to-day in ylgoroushealth, and totally tree from theAsthma and ,Ita -terribly disagreeable

attendants. Ihave had, once in awhilea slight attack of the disease, but I re-prAmyhoolthesentizelyrecestblished,and, ifId°hive any attack, a fewof Ate ~. Dootoea =edict°, Immediately
relieves it: I cueifit feel too thanknilfar the screniption,fram. it dlsease.whiebused tcreoetuiewholeinisksandmeeths
afloatof slimily, besides suffering whichnone hint'tboae whoare subject to this
deems*canhilly appreciate or dtesibe.Nancy barzna, - ... • .

MART MOUNT JOY,(her mother,)
• GEONOTANA FUMES..BLltatlatOttAX, Deck, 1667. . .

The cure of Mm. hi ere, recited above,to oneo morethetto importance,'

' PM` violent% Abe attacks,their continued length, and theprostration of all the vital power],at-
tending the disease. Anyone :be knewher during the Ainteithe was a suffererfrom the dlasesei-oiwhichshe was curedan will look at hernow, the very pletrue of =bust health, cannot but Adriathee ,thecnire fa oneat ananothan.ardi.enterennecter. inasmuch
Asthma, every day of ourliven, beinzdims* of an Incurable nature. Le,thaw who doubt Iniotstizate for themseem

Dr. Musses B.esidinzi ComOaths Of-fOrlin* eettormaio athxXimitnut txtutmeotootatiate disomea„Permafrost, from 0a. at- until4r. x.
Ospbames St Nl•ler..

• ,

1' Thricteinds et thcorPhint of soldiers
will rejoice lo knots-that the establish.teat for thdlirviltdWill On 'aid general
welfare at Phillipsburg, under the careof Rev. W. G. Taylor, la eminentlyrue-
cessfaL When we visited it there wereabout one hundredhovaand eighty-two
'MIf oo.l93Mif Wel alb . sod' most
bode "wler.l3?Cbat-rosttatheSugodperin. It Is ii poundkargredwn-dent"knohow toreach the orphans.

ten
hurts and se-cure their lore and attention to- daty,without seven disciplinary ;measures.Aided by competent teatime the usualbreaches of education am well taught,and an opportunity given to learn musicon the plum.. The religion educationwill be christian without Wngsecterlan.It-la-aLfacting toaddress a congregationCdprecioneyesith„.whoge thither"offeredup their liven for their country..in its peatstrugglismdeuttrebel:110o: ~

- • The landings for this butituthmarewell ada_pledkw light, mitittation andtttmd everything ,la kept clan and'and In ltsplace. -The bowdl- end'draw of the -orphans la isubstandd andcomfortable. tßirerythiog- ia adapted to
make a-useful and happy tame to illchildren whomm be reasonably ustleffid.'• Four awake= in the vicinitr, be-,longingto dlfferweikpolitiral lauties, have
given-evonatrhinitWm-Minim to the in-stitutia mousesetreccumumoc-macr- • ogratulita- Col. McFarland, t hee Lae
Superintendentof soldiers. orphans,and
thlt State auttactities on the greatsuttee'sthat bas -attended the soldiers' orphansschool, located at Flaillipshurg.",

aratailwal twaweatcapeir;
Since Ike Bankrupt act went into ope-

witiollthrit hindredsad Ibity-three pe-
Liii3llll for ailpidleation In bankrupteT,

lit'ioltintiery, have beenMid in thaatilos :of B. C. hicCandleea.Esq.loClerkat the 'UAW States DtstrictCourts In thiscity. Timm petitions arefrom the variona counties embracAng theWestern'District oirenweVlvania, underthe iljii :ntb.01;tion or Eon. Wilson Mo.Can ITnited,Btates District Judge.The Jai= from each county-is given

Alliacteimy...rter...--Lt leaserne....44Eta16111Z.......- I 6614.4......-14 411.6714 44711astatig. II Warren-. lulu=.-.- 1
Monet... I Yebassa.-.... I.lll4dford. -.2
0764,14766..:11, Mir-.

• - lfloommet..:. 4VortallAV.;:'3llll4:42est,'.-. 1 Jem141.4. ^-... 2Carlan '•- 1 Jefttson~. 4 144r44142 1
Ferystto 1,C5a0rea4.;.:4,17161416........'4ife• moots: 1C144711414/... VSortbmalthl 7444-4-.. 1;(66161644.-..;-4 Wmmg...llIndlanc.... 4181E4: - 6 SuMvan .-...18etter...... -4101111114.- - .7 1101:6311r:.. ,ISWi5b146146146467...... 1 Colunt6a--50:an6646,4.4.4., 14116666a5..t: irmilart.4.l,641611466 11,74,!6f7 710 166. -

: lirSavititeuva 6

ouggegileadedheellillivil roughneasof theaith aterte4dy cured by usdng theJuniper-Tar Soap, made try Calmed,Huardlb Co., Were York:- Itsurpasses'41 other remedies, as It will_prorent
roughness of "the 'side; 4Z =ad during
ecdd weather: /tAscpurentently app list 4 ;avoiding,211, 1k tedebieaf..tbegreaey
rMWdanow.ln,cumL , It_am be used

or ;wile the—most tender skin,'wthout tuft:Lionor n,fttiatt.9mutclear.- Sold :by. e . "get-
!' tSaiceidetit,--A. little Isii,'S .eon of.

IVl'm.. A. Wtabic efSeeth:Vggyitteunfit.
`MD
*II'
watery.

4̀ .4l!#'*^.
.;(.41
tifilk

PITTSBVR.GH

aloetlat Dispate:ls toPlttabarsh Basalt&
HA.Futinulta, l■nuary 21, 1868.

li SENATE.
17021:1

110 AD.
The Pittsburgh and Connelsville bweareportedsillenatively.

TO TAX B.A.XX CAPITAL.

1:1202=112133E

=I
At the evening. seasion the Sangria

resolution. on dual palmate wore debated
till late: Arnendraenre by Mean&BUR-
NETT and ISAVIS, row:tiring the same.croli4 of ocnuotoy in the Wee Depart-
ment aa woe followed by General Grant,
were toteddown.

Thu &nate at twelve o'clock, adjourn
ett withoutaction:

ROUSE.
Mr..RICILARDS, of Fallon, a resolu-

tionprottibiting theappointment of Soo-
cial•Committee hereafter. IndefinitelyFicittened.

On Inotion-of Mr. MANN. of Potter,
the House will hereafter meet at 10 A. et,

BILLS DRISSINTSD..
kfr. WILSON, of Allegheny, incorpci-

rating the Accommodation Passenger
'Railway Company or Plttal;mrgh; ex-
tending the .menhaniat Iled laws to per-sons oinking od tanks and otherappli-
,anaes in oil refinerlee.

Mr. ANTHONY', ofLancaster, restor.
pe6Bsiona tonaldists of1812.

• Mr.DIESE, ofLitman, valltiatiog titles
mile' by administrator; •tbc., without
authority. •

Mr. DITHCA.N., of Venango, taklag
Llre per conkerthe times of Pitt .Role
City; authorizing the elosingnfthe Lock
at Franklin, and the buildingofa skate
in the a/11/1 for the pasting° of lambs
„ Mr. MULLUT, '(Thornas,) of Philadel-:Ain, repealing the first section of the),
Act of 1794, prohibiting theru using of
mddeler, can, ftc., mrSunday.

Mr; DAY, Of.pirashlngtcm, a supple-
meut to the Aet. of 1867,relative to the
Monongahela Valley Railroad Company.
• PILLISTINGTHE GOVERNOR'S 1132111AGIG
"—Elie thousand copies In .Etwaish and

fifteen hundred iin German of the
Governor's Message, after some debate
were ordered tobe primed. .

• div..amendaleat Mr. ifITLLII4,
(Thomas.) of -Philadelphia, to Include
Judge. Allison'ti arlawer, was daeLared
out of order._

EAniusucitci, Tenuary 2; 1688.
SMTATE.

AN,LA3IIO AND GREAT WIFZITHN HAIL-

,". The "following rmolutlone were pre-
sented from the BeilraidCommittee:

Resolved, That the Attorney General
be requested toproceed by quo roarranto
or otherwise astatrud the Atlantlo
Great Western Railroad Company, and
should befall In the Courts to reach the
corporation, report 4? , the Senate what
leudelation itecesaary to compel the
Company tooomplywith theobJect which
the legislature had in yiew when it In-
corpbrated It.

Resolved, That one thousand copiesof
the report and teetimony be printed.

mriolutton was postponed and Ithe emendpassed. -

Mr. WALLACE, one Incorporating the
"tribal& DepositSauk of Pitraborgh.

Mr. WHITE, one authorizing Lzdinnaoeitutytoborrow moneyfor publlebulld-
Inge.

Also, the Free Railway bill sof lost eat-
sion es a supplenient to the general le-r.

Mr. ERRETt, One authorizing the
Nobleattrwriand Tezoperancerilleplank-

road Company tosurrender parte of Its
road itaTemperancesilla and West Inge.

Abill requiring Redford county topay
James Clark three tbotwand 'dollars for
a bridge over Raystown Branch, and
authorizing the Secretary' of the Com-
monwealth torecord all official_bondn,
pairsad finally. . •

TJAITTON ILEBOLCTION3 T.&SIXD
Tbe Stanton re -solutions Were passed

finally to ;light, at ball pant eleven
o'clock, by a strict party vote.

HOUSE.
samaras' onenktra' ILZPOIST.

Three thousand copiesor the Soldiers•
Orphans• Report were ordered for the
Department, and sea thousand for the

=NE 6TOCK Asstwons.
A reaolntion by Mr. PHELAN, Dem-

ocrat, CrGreene, requiringa report from
the Auditor Generaland State Treasurer
of the number;' namea and. salaries of
special assemeri of Reticent Bank stock,
appointed_under the act of 1367, wars od
motion of Mr. THORN, Republican,
Philsdelphla, referred to Committee of
Ways and Means.

=AMAIN . XLMOTIO.
Rey. C. H. Forney, of Ilarriabarg,;was elected Chaplain,after an hour'. de-

LILROAD DULL! ISZPOUTIM.
TheFre* Railroad Law•aud thd Pitts-

burgh and Conittelleville nuartiad . bill
were' both reported allytahltively, the
former by Mr. WILSOIf, and the latter
by bir.- 1ORD,

ISZLIXL DLYAQO.
Mr. WINGER, ofFranklin;read a bit

oonipermatlng lbs clilzina of Franklin
Adam., Bedford, Cumberland, Tork,
Perry and Fulton countlea for rebel dem-

,

pavrems' BANE st-irt.Exmrt.
Mi. WILSON,ofAllegheny, presextted

a siippletmeat forthe Mechanics Savings
Bank of Pittsburgh.

nAItR.L9IMPKI. Jannary Z3, tA/37
ISEK&TE

ALLIS FINALLT
Appointing Wm. Vandike Com-

missioner In pima or Edward Resale-
tonfor the mutationand sale of Metho-
dist Marial ground in Pittsburgh.

Incorporating the Pittaburgh,Browns-
vine el Geneva Packet Company; capi-
tal onehundredanti fifty thounand dol-
lars, with permission to double the name
In steamers on the Monongahela river;
principal office in Pitteleurzh.

Requiring Supervisors of Shen/logo
towniblii, Lawrence county, to pay
Wm. ILarbeson the amount expended
by him forvolunteers La lane.

414—, 4g L.payAftieers of the House hot euthotleed
r.. MEEE, (Democritt,) of Ceigre,

. cored a resolution Miens Secretary.Seward is instruct the American UMW-
*England to demand the Immediate

release of Manic= citizens hnerieened
by West- British) for elicited political
annum" pifetred- -

'Mr. MC MAN'S mumdmentit6n.
Oniststation win mortal negattroly;

Pennsylvania Legislature,
____

IMPORT OF COMNITFEJS ON it,AlLpomi

Mr.. Sllol:sl.tliEtt, from the 03m-mittee appointed last year to investigatealleged extortionate charges by railroad
companies, made a report of two hun-
dred and 1111 y-four pages In pamphletform. Three thousand eoples were or-dered to be printed. •
KTITSTSCHAR AiD CONNELL.TILLZ RAIL-

• Mr. BURNET'', of Monroe, presented
a bill amending the revenue laws, by
taking the capital aux* of bank' three
milla upon pa.r value—if worth more In
market, then upon the market value.

Providing that In elections for muni-
cipal otiloers outside of Philadalphlei,
voters shall vote for all municipal offi-
cers, including Councilmen, on one ellu,marked ."cityand ward off:lmre." •

Changing the name of the Cleveland,
pilmievllleand Ashtabika RailroadCom-
pany to Lake Shore.
=LE ATlAtrrlc AHD- GREAT IVEKTE/XX

RAILROAD--VIOLATIOX OF CHANTER.
' Atterney Genetal Brewster, in a coot:

munication to the Senate, in answer toa
resolution of inquirypassed lo.sisession,
announces that the Atantle-and Great
Western Railway ,jotispaziy have viola-
ted their •chartei by not negotiating to
build a branch to Erie. , .

=IQ

lE7 fe.rn.Dhto the 1417411;in:1i GUMS,.

FROM EUROPE
George Frannie, Train Sensation.
Part.onlars of His iletpntion.(nIE/Lir/ix.
My 'telegraph to the thbargli!liasottla.l

MARTELL& TOIVE/S.A.GAIN XITACILVD.
Lozgray, January 21—Adiices reNotr

ad here 'date that the Fontana. attacked
ilartello tower, at Duncannon, Water-ford county, I:gin:liken the evening of
Friday last. :No particulars,
PROCEEDINGSAGAINIST THE DVILLINNA-

Dumas, Jan. ..%.—The Government is
about to commence legal proceedings
against the proprietors of the Dublin es-
Goafor thepublication of asdittons libela
and inflammatoryarticles in thatJournal,

. .

PAIMICOLABS OP TA AAR= OP 01.0.

LONDOS, Jatiunxi 21—Nocm.—The fo- .
lowing particulars of the arm of Oeo.
Frannie Train have been received tram
Queenstown, During the transit of the
tender which contained the passenger'
and *gage of the Simtla to the wharf,
the baggage of- Train, is wailas that-of
Thomas C. Durant, of New York, who
ma also a passenger, was autSected le •

most vigorous examination by the cus-
toms *dicers. Writhing of an incendiary
or seditious character being hound ix**trunks ofeither, they were both permit-
ted to go mbar°. As they stepped from
tie steamer. to the wharf- they were ar-
rested and taken before • Justice of thePeace in the city. An eisminitlon elic-
itingnothing. against the prirllerl, towarrant their detention, they were dis-
charged. Soonafter their arrival at Melt,
hotel they. were res-Tisted:: Upon the
completion or the second examination
Durant was :discharged. TIM 'atitheri.
ties, however, detained Train,. and be
was sentIn custody.to the Cork JalL. On
Saturhy be was brought before the
Courtand reteMittidned,- but remouldeduntilMonday, 2Tth trust.

Inthe meantime, the case la creatingConsiderable excitement. The news:papers ars reprinting the characteristic
speeches of Train es.fora:dog' 'a sort of
hostinostion for his arrest.

TaAtrtniecaaausn.
Lonnort, :smeary 4LEe,ents,g.—dir.

Train was cllarged fast anent atCork this morning, He km amt, thefollowingdispatch by. Atlantic cable to
his friends in Amerbm: I hive Jestbeen reissued on the Intervention of Mr.Adams. Ihave brought azdtsgainat, the
British Government for 01:111 hundred ,
thousand pound, damegei.

6E0T.02 FAULNCIS Tram
TEIAZATEZI*O DIATT2IIII2ITII AT WA-

lII=. .

• Duatoi, January 21—/Cooning.—The
accounts•reeeired hers of a threatened,
-custurnsnee ' eratertord cowry arm
greatlyrumggsrated. On Friday a numl-ber of men and.; cover of night sat=
rounded the Martell°Tared at Duncan-non, and made la stile demonstrations,
but findfng the place well garrisoned,
the Crowd retired without making anyattack or doing damaia, • • :,

ras.L• cuuta. •
Lemma, January ',dlectuelon

of theAlabama Cialmettas recently been
revived in the English Journals. Lord
Hobarthas written two .able. litters to
the TiaseCin which he anitahhrtbeeport.
Lion taken by tholnotricai'Mvertneat
on the =Weal. The celebrated writer,
"Ltlatorions; 7 In a eartununboaLloa, :and
the London flew, edltortslly,.reply to
Lord ilolaraVa argninente....The berme
of time replies are Andante_ and con-_

_

ri=i3
POLITICAL AIM PIPIANCIAL

LOiDON, January 2).—Parbi oories-
pendants. of We Lcasclen prase saya feel-
ing of uneaaineas is pereeptibleLs polit-
ical and financial dream. Theitewno
one believes war is threatened from any
quarter, still tile greet activity In this
arsenal and dockyards of Pianos; and
We pressure breruthl.to bear span the
Corps lagielatiff for the passage of the
army bpl,are circumstances whicheen-
tribute to 'excite the public mind iind to
impaliconadenceintbesiablllt•iotpasor
RUSSIAN PAPA= £SD TIM . • •

ntilerrion, !•

I.Pam. Jan. 20.—TttePatric, in an edi-
torial 011 the Eastern goestion,comments
on certain astacbleTonsarliclaeon France
and Pesach; which bays rinently_isp-
neared InRand= papers, and declares
that IC is evident that these jOUTlllalbaire.
done all they amid tocreate discord and
bring shout n impairs albs Matineesax.:
toting between Priansiaand Franca. •

PLACX lILLAIntriO 70STX0OXIA0
The .111pagric says theEnipttror is pre-

paring,and will soon cause tobo issued,
a rosnlfasto enuring,Earope It la the
desire and policy of hinOcrvernment to
otaintallipesoe. ' , •

=

maror TaroAau*ALpt ntatrrnoti:
nonsuos, January 21.—Aemirdlnilo

a statement made by the: .Government,
the measures taken to preient the late
Invasion of the Suitesof the ChUrch by
the Garibaldi... kayo -added elebtoonmillion 'Ayres to the expenditlies of the
poet year.

=IS=
Prime Illntater hiscialirsehseaddrese-

ed a slurp noteto the Spantab "qoyern-
moat. Itwas called forth by thespeech
of Queen Isabella, at the opening; of the
Cortez,ln which It was am:mooed that
Spain was ready to interfere. for the de-
fence of the Papal States.. Idenabres In-
forms the Spanish Cabinetthat Italy,will
notadmit interventioa in 'her gram of
any forctgnpower, eaveFranoe,in *beim
case such Intervention hi onlyallfstridby
special treaty . -

Ir
.TEZA2T. ZIZOOTIATIOit

=I
Hamra, Jan. 21—The American Min-

ister, Yon. Goo. Bancroft, Is now enga-
ged In negotiating ..'the' lirtmaion
goyeminsatfor the establialinient of anow commercial treaty betireenUniled &atm and the North' Omni=

arani.
lIIIXORDX=O

• L_ . .onuon, January:.. —The _report
which haa been extensively circulated
that the Ruaalsua government wia wind-
ing trona to the southern tronUer ie Un-
true. That gOvertuneint,' ut• an edictal
note, baa denied the rumor. •

: mount Jaißich.
TUE WAR SITUACIOL

Peers, Jae.-SL—TM Nowttear pub-Ilahesa letter from !teeth Anterior, *blobsays the 00[l3 mind catfoax of Preahlwat
Lopes at Ituntatte are, stows, ettd the
attempted the albs to take that hell&tattoo by *tepees* tw_peleve. Tke cholera
has broken out 1w Memo!! Aare; andt*mete payment has twee emip_fidea fasteetafteao. Them blares' =mattes,the writer tanks, will: prevent at vigor
one proaalUtionof the *sr astelnat Pars.
play anthepert et Smell amt.Ursirtte?•.

also, the resolution alw+tiat•trig days of
graceenasgetlabLt paper; Woo, repealing
the act compelling corporations to pay
counsel fem. ' •

Mr. MILLAR, of 'Allegheny, one ex-
empting the jiredtpre othorestaiaoandtogthe Monongahela ahickwater from tax-
ation.

Mr. PHELAN, of Greed eotmty, one
authorising Waynesburg to May a spe-
cial tar.

Mr. MAlTlS,otl!otter, one presiding,
for the deficit Infunds for the supporto
Solana'orphans.

Mi. FORD, of Allegheny, repealing
the inEpplimunt to landlord and tenant
s.ct, known the nTloga jaw

,
^ so far

aa Allegheny county hi concerned.
Mr. NICE, of Schnylicol, onedirecting

the State Treasurer Inpay la Nationalbazdknotee tobanks bolding spec el car,
tilletientbe differencebetween thavallie
of gold and curranoy.

ELtanisnorna, January =—A resolu-
tion was introduced In the Legislature
urginga port Secretary Sewardto tristrnet
the United Stator Minister to demand of
the British Government the immediate'release of all American' citizens impris-oned for political offences, and Insistupon theadoption' 'of setae tlxel policy
to Insure protection of the rights ofAmerican citivens, Rstarredtetke Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations,

El

FROM WASffiNGTON. =rulers, and detail other officers of the
I United Statesarmy, not below the rankr ofCol.,nelto perform ail the duties andI eternise n il the powers authorized by
said several:acts, to the end that the
people of said SeveralStates may speed-
ily recognize civil governments republi-
can In form In said several States andlbenirstored to pout..power in the Union.

,It Sec. 3,...evil be it .. nether enacted, That, the General of theArmy may remove any
',wall civil oaken now arcing under tlieI several Provisional Governments within
the said several designated -Stai&,Iand appoint others to discharge1 the duties; I pertaining to thor1 respective offices, and runtydoanyandell acts I which by said Fevertil

; laws above mentioned are authorleed I Li
be done by the eeverat Cum • undors„of
the Mlllfarys. Illepartmennt within said
States, and so ton..h of said acts,orFof

1any act as authorizes the President to. destail Military :ComMandera tosaid Mill-i tory Departnientslor toremove any Mil-
tors whomay be deMiled as herein pro-vided, is hereby ralreule,L "I

Sr,. 4. And be it farther rearfct, The!it shall he unlarriblforthe Prestdentl ofthe United statei Ito order atty p,ixt lofI the army OrnaVylof the I:aitettiStatea toassist by force 'or artna the authority Iofeither of saidifrovinional Governments
Insaid disorgi ised States, to opposelorto obstruct the I not °city of the GuttedStates, as provided Intine net endactsl towhich this is sOPplettlentery.

:see. 5, Alta I.e it lartlan. hassled, That I
tiny interferenee by any pers to, with it-tent piprevent by force the execution t,f
the meters of trio General of the Aruy,I
made in purManc. of this act and of the
acts Mores:llll;2er any refte..tti or willful'neglect of any person to issue any order
or do any act required by tills minor any .of the nets to whiledthis net is additional and Suppleinentafe;' with Intent to defeat or delay the title

' execution or this act or of either of the
acts to which thin is kupplisteelltary,shall be held tobe a high totsdetneauer,:red the party goll.y thereof shalt spire'conviction be tined not to exceed sivethousand dollars and Imprisonment not
exceeding two.3sUirs.SEC.& And he 'diner/ter enacted, Thatso much ofall acts end parts of nets ascontlict or are inconsistent.with thepro-
visions of tine act, are hereby repealed.

• WASICINGTox, J1411111,5' 23, /seS.l1111.1,CoNvEll.NtScr Tit e Jettison-nos pp .
1110 nt, rRAYS colter

Seesipetruellon BUI

Yeas 123 j _Nays. 45
The Bill Beportd to the Senate.

-4 ,
Currency Contraction Bill,

tits Tel,gnoti to the;l;,te,urire Oa:Otto.
WAREArcros, Jon.21, lef.lB.

• SENATE.
. . -

--
s------ .

•
.Mr. HENDERSON." introduced a billto fund the publicdebt and amend thebanking laws of the 'United etates,which

wee referred to the Conn:Maria on Fenames-
~

,
Itprovides that for the porpoise) ofpaying off the comps:Mud Interest note.,three per cent. certificate., and otheroutstanding indebtedness payable inlawful money, the Secretary.oftherm-easy eludl be authOrized .to beim mid'payout such notes AS were authorized byact of February 25th, lesti ',provided theirwholeamount ehall, at any time ezeellfour hundred millions of dollar., in-cluding' those I already . Memel,except fa came hereafter specifies]. TheSecretary'of the Treahury Is further au-thorlual to Lame coupons or regetered

bonds to amount euilicient to coverall existing obilgat one, which are Inbear.interent atnot ore than three anda half p.*cent, pare/temp, principaltespiInterest,. payable in este, to ho dubin ,II
atter

ty
date a
yeare

t' the plea u
butreeleerareofsble Isho Govern-

ten years ,

ment. • They are to eexchanged atnotlees tlian.par value for any bond, multi-cate, note other evidejeceot indebtedness.of the United Stalealexcept legal tenter
notes which, are rialto ho funded untildecided by Cortgresej and the now, bondsellen be exempt from all taxation bySlate- or localsautherity.

Section third provide% that the limit ofthree hundred millionaire sunouut of dr-culating notesshall lio revoked, and thatany.Sational bank inerreceive eightypercent.on the valub of new boride desposited with the Tremor.- innoises forelrealetiod, provided this doss not ra-rest]. seventy per•cnk on itspaid'up't itl ira,f br l''r"reVrkdl° Cuatlte:edof eewaefisrthose now deposited toan equal amount,bearing the same religion to ,circulationand -espani, es ravine" by this Meilen,incase orator bank.,', ender a penalty offorfeltare of old bonds end windingnptheir &dein by the ,Controllor of Cur-rency, Inbe
ease . their motes 'are - a- -be '.- pith:, by a eufiledentamount of legal tender notes which maybe hutted to excess of, the four hundredmillions heretofore authorized; but litheamount of United Statesnetes and Na-tional Bank notes together Shall all ex-ceed seven hi:indeed millions, the beetledepoeited by the Basket may be devotedto them on receipt by the. 'Premolar pf.thei.lmount of their ontstending notes laUnited Statesnotes. The fourth elutionprovides for the ereetion of a./sinkingfund, bythe roteut lon of two-sevenths ofthe Interest teeming on bonds depbeitedto secure circulating note*, in considera-tion of which the capital of the bank. isto extend as the imam Is invested Inbonds se deposited; all shares of etock .therein acid their !circulating. notesshell be ' exempted! from National,State nod municipal ' taxation. ' Thebill ... further • provides that • (reinJuly let, 1868, to January Ist, 18011,one-eight part, endr the het date,aim-fourthfourth part of tieimport duties maybe paid InUnites! States notes; also, thatwhenever theamount lot national bank

notes .ball exceed three hundred mil-lions, the Secretary of the Tremors.,with the R&Mca and consent of a-majeir-ity of the ibliowing`nsined persons, yin
the Comptroller _of the Currenev, theCommieektnerof Internal lieventn] ; theChalrMan of the Senate Committee onFinance, and the Chairmanof the HouseCommittee of Wayd and Heine shall re-tire en 'amount Of. Totteddunes notesequal,to ouch excess, set that the wholeamount of eiroulatingl and legal tender
notes shall not. exceed wren hundredmillions, until ligal tender, notes "out.standing be reduced Ito two hundredmillions, .•

HOUSE c)F RERREsENTAiIits.nil House prommidd to the regularI order 'of, inedenew,. being tics [notionof. Mr. BUTLER to reennelder the voteordering the main quiestion on, the Lillreported from the Couttnitteeon Beam-struetion., I
The question was taken by yea, andnays and resulted-yass, eighty-three;nays, seventy-ova ..

So the vote was recotudderechand AirsBUTLER offered his earendmentgivingthe apeolmment of Surto officers to theCommentated Cenventims, and thenmoved the previous question.
Mr. ELDRIDGE, moved to lay the billand pending amendment on the table.Negatived. •

!,The amendments offered by . Mr.BINGHAM yesterday ; were agreed towithout division. 1 , . . -

Mr. BUTLER explalued his amend.Mena awl MessereSTEVENSaniLEEL-:ay ................1U.l • . •Mr. BUTLER'S atnendmewntwoe re.lected-vma 'tidy-three] nays ore hun-dred and twelve. 4 . . -

II The following is the veto on Mr. BUT-LER'S amendment,. i I.Yeas-blelians. Altheon, Anderson,Arnell,Ashley (Nevada); AshleykOlsisq.Banks, Broomall, Butler, Cake, Cate.l,Churchill, Clarke (Ohio), Clarke (lien.),Cobb, Coburn, - Donnelly,' Dreg's, Ele,Fraley. Ferry, Field., Gmvelly, Hard-ing, thgbyllunter, Judd, Julian,lioily.Kelsey, Ititcheu; Lawrinusi )0h1.), Lo•SfeClurMeu lVuhaingse;/te slvr troafe 'lM'ann, Per-''. bent; Ir ta'um, &Amick, Shanks, Son-eine(Pei Teylor,'Thomaa, Trimble (Tenn.),
Van Horn Otto.). Nan, Wyck, Ward,Wllltems (Ind.), Wilson (Pa.), Window-lltty-three,I • 1Nami-bfeisrs. Archer Axtell, Barley,Baker, Baldwin, Barnes,, Barnum; Ben.man, Beck. Ikequirdn,Benton, Illughern,Blaine, Blair, Boutwelk.Royer, Broom-all, Brooks, Bucklandirr, Chan ler,Cook,.Chem} Dawes, Dixon, Dodge,Eggleistort.' -Eldridge, Elliott,. Faeroeworth, Ferris, Fox, Garfield, Getz:Glom-.hemmer, ,- Galledey., Grewold, .Genessi.Haight, Massey, Holmaul Hooper,. Hop-kins, Hutchkhes, 'Hubbard,(Iowa)! Huh.bard, (W. Va'..)Ingersollbn.rtburd,Iluniphrey,!Tencki, IJohnson, Jones, Kerr, hetchure, Knott,Koontz .. Lincoln, Marshall, . . Mar-.Iit,, McParthY, Miller,' Moore, Moir-.,Ibead, .Morrietsey.- Jinttgen, Myers,Niblick, Illeholzon, O'Nelli3Orth, Paine,Peters, Phelps, Pike,-.ffile. Flame, Po-land, Paleley, Preenerov,l'Price, Proem,Rebertion,'Rese, Sawyer; Schofield, Sit- Ipeewee Smith.SpanldiegiStarkweather, 1Stevens, (N. H.,) StemutsStone, Taber,

Trimbell. (Ky.,) Trowbridge, 'fwitchell,Ili_peon; Van Aertnen,..numerken,' Van!Dam, Ifi. Y..] Van Trump, Weehburne,Hiles) Washborne, (lad..) Ncelker, Wild{lien., (Pa) Wilson, (Irma) NVileos, j(Ohlo.)Wood,Wesdbridge, Woodward:- I112. IThe announcements were made. that]
Mr. Morrill was paired!Mr with . Mr..Randal,'and Mr. Morgan and Air. Leannwereobsent, the latter on account of the Iserious ilinees of hie brother. I

_ The bill then passed by a vote of onehundredand twenty-three to forty-five,
The following is the voteion the Resod.struction bi 11 : .., •.. , !
nate-Massie Allison, A 13135, Ander-ion, .Arnell, Ansley [Nevada), Ashley,(Ohio], Bailey, Baker, Baldwin, Lemke,Bsarnsuu,l34olamin, Bentein, Binolumr,Si Ina, Blair, lioutwelL.l BrOOMIVAI4BuCkland, Broomall, Cake, Churchill.,Clark [Ohlobriark (Kamm), Cobb, Co;'burnt., CookCullem, Dawes, Dixoni.Dodge, Donnelly, Briggs, jEcklev."Eiriraitall hslilothr Farneworth, Perrie4erry, !Field, Garfield, Gravelly,• Grim ,wold,'Halsey, Hardin Bitchy, Hooper:, IHopkins. Hubbard [lowa), linisberd. I[West Virginia], Hurl mil, limner, In- 1gensoll, Jencks, Judd, sJttlien. Kelly,KableY.Ketehum,Kltchen,Koonte, Law-rence, (04, Lincoln, Logan, !Loughridge,Mermen, Maynard, McCarthy, MeCbugs'Meesenr, Milder; Moors, Moorhead, Mind

linerklyers, Newcomb. Mann, O'ltelli,jjOrth, d'aine, Perham, Petemd , Pike, Pile. +1Plants, Poland, Paisley,Posperoy,Price, !tBaum, Robertutn, 'Sawyer, Schenck,:;Soofield.fielye, Shank., Smith, Spalding.Eitarkweather, Stations (Pennsylvania,'Stevens (New, Ilampshired Taylor,Thomas,. Trimble [Weetj VirginiadTrowbrtdge Twltchell, Upson . vencor.
'tram, Van Horn (New York() Van Hon,

„Zr itirisouti, VareWyek,Wani,Waehburno
.[Wisconsin.] Washburne i [lndlena„)aabburne ,(Maseachusetta) Welker',Willtatrut lPertrurylvenia,],i.Villisune (In-disma,l Wilson lowa ] Wilson (Ohio,]Wilson lrenneYlvartia,l I IVinelow,Woodbridge,l2l.

ISTAyes-Metar., Adams, Archer, Axtell,Barnes, Barnum, Beek, Mover, Brooke,Burr, Carey, Chandler, Eldridge. rex,Gale(Sleashreener, OrdladaY, Grover.Haight, Holman, Motehkise, Hubbard,tconlite d Ilumphrey, Johnebn,Jones.Kerr,Knott,i Aiarebell,. • McCormick,Morrisiey, Mungen,leebleek, pile-hot/gm,„Phelps, Trayn, Robinson, Rom, Sit-
grommet Stewart, Stone,. Taber, Trine-

(lfy;,) Van Mikan Van Trump,
Wood, Woodwardsrfortyrfive.,

„. .SITZILECONSTEII(7I.IOk BILL' ill 01.11 ,itik iT
• Thefollawing is therecons,truction bill

1al p„...ki.
OF irenrieted, - eic.c.; . that in, Virginia, INorthCarelina,South Carotin*, Georgia,Mehemet. klitselmippl, Louisiana, Texaa,Florida and Arkansas thereare no civilState Governments! Republican In foun,and that the so-called dill governments111 said Sanas respectively "then not liesre:coolies:l as saki or legal Stategovern-

Minnaeither by the Executive or Judi-cial' polar or authority attire United
Betc. 2] And Sc it further exacted, That'forteespeedy enforcementof theact en-titl,."An Act to provide for the mere

efficient Onvernmeneofthe rebel States,"paced Mere* :kV 1867, and the Myers!
acts enpOteroentary thereto, the Generalof the Army of thetfintedales Inhere.by antharteM era require& tte'enpuin
by. .special,(Peden' -upon . alb ones)",

lu eMtnetter • within the sr vine' Mil-itary' Departimiets, -Within:r eek! Sev-eral Slate.% the poribrmance of all'iota' ' authorized `

-by, ' said . ' wirers]/awe abate tegited,' in ainberized
toremove at his 'cllitontleb, by hla Miler.'fruireemnianffien,yrOe 41'ot Bald Cern-

The Committee on RcAmstruction tills
-morning agreed on the following bill '

Be U exacted; That the appellalleJurisdiction of ant Supreme Court of theUnited States stud/ not extendter ally act done, or which shall
be . done, or, to • any pracoed.
Log had, or. Mileh shall ho had, under
and by virtue of the act entitled "noact
toprovide for the more ollicieut govern-
mentof therebel Stan.," passed-March'2d, 1,5117, ore( the several actssupplemen=
tasty thereto, and all such races now pent],
leg in said. CoUrt, either by appeal Orotherwise from' aity decision or proceed-ing hadtu the 'itemisesInAnyDistriisor Circuit Coutlt of the United Sloths,
shall Le distill...sal by said dunrenie
Court, and no relined of any proceedings 'bad or which may bo bad before eitherof, the DistrictCommanders, under either
of said steo, shall be removed to or re-
viewed in any othertribunal, either upon
lotherto rape.., quo Jourrunto,.or its nayother manner wbatmer. • •

The vote of the Committae Was in the
atilrmative, as follows:

leaf—Messrs.' Stevens, Pa.,) Bout-
well, Glass.,) iliughant, (0.,) Fern-
worth, Beaman, (Mitill.,) and
Payne, (o.)—Six. •

Neye—Meoira. flulburd, (Republican,
of Sew York,) Brooks, Dea.
vrat,l and &eh, illy., .Democrat..)—
Three. .

The bill, if it should been oe a law,
would apply to theafcArdle and otherraces involving eitniltir Constitutional
question.
AMERICAN ,LSTVRALIZED —i

MU. PROM COMMITTER ON FORRICIN
APTAIna.
The Committee on Foreign Affairs of

tire /iaise this morning.agreed upon Gut
following hill, which trill be reported by
General Banks: " • . '

Samoa L Ile it enaeled,-ite., That all.naturalirssbeitizens of the United Stater*
Whild It: foreign States shall be entitled
and will receive front this Government;
the same protection of person and prt..;;„perry that Isaccorded tonative born city
Irene ItYlike situation:mil circumetunces,'iand the President In empowered to nos
the Influence and authority of this Gov.:ernmsent In all; jrut endeavors pal
secure the recognition by other Geriernments ' et-11w principles of pule;lie law which intre. keen Insistedupon and mallittined by the bioiternimint of the United States In regard to
the rigida of naturalized citizens; provi.;/

del plumy' that no citizen, nattre, born'
Or naturalized, Who is guilty of crime;against the laws of .any foreign State,l

; committed within: its jurisdiction, cr of,
desertion from actual eervics Inthe; army'or nary of such Stitte, or who shall hare;
ucriutred naturalization by unsrepresen-1
talon or fraud, or who, as to residence;or.otherwlse, by treason or other crime!atrainst the United States, shall have for r.lettal. or who shall hare renounced histrighted ass naturalized citizen, shall he :'(willedto the protection contemplatedby thisact.

One e. Arad tc iofvolio.v•voe,d, That
whenever it shall be duty made known
to the President that any naturalizedc-

loon ortlio United States has been arrest-
ed or detained by any foreign Govern•ment Incontravention of the intentand

; purposes of this act., upon theallegationthat naturalization In the United Statesdoes not operate:o dissolve hisallegiance
;to his astir° sovereign, that any. nativeborn citizen shall hare techarrested anddetained withont charge or crime cam-tniGed .withln the juri,dielion of suchState, and Iliktise release shalt hare beenunreasonably delayed or refused, thePresident shall he and Is hereby em-
powered,-by way of indemnity and re-
prisal, Mender the arrest, and to detain

eustedi, any subject of such. foreigngerbrnment who rosy be found withinthejurhulictionof tho United States, andthe ?reddent shall, el bout unren,onab Iedelay, giro latformation to Congress of
each proceedings of indemnity, and re.

•!LC. 3. -4 rut be it further iiiiteted, Thatif any naturalized citizen of the United
Stoles shall rotura to his native country,
withinient tonazi um hie domicile there-

! in. shill leave the United Stater. with theintention of p,rmetient residence inanyI foreign State, or shall engage as an armyor navy beiligesent ; in any foreign Wari or eervice, Pinch usturiiiired citizen anal!not be entitled to rite interposition of theGovernment in his behalf under the pm-visions of thin neg.-.
hoe. 4. And be it further enacted, That

the term domicile in the preceding sac,lionalma. he construed to mein a sonde-•antis residence of more than onwyear in
the native country. of the naturalized
citizen, or estahliening himself in anybusiness which denotes an intention to
rentyne u permarteOt residence.

NATIONAL BANK STATISTIC. .

The fallowing are the most prolulnent
And interesting Items token from en ult-
strect mede by tho Comptrollor of Cur
reoev, of the reports made by ell th
National honks in the United /Outten on
the morningof the 6th of January;

Lie:Utak,
.N19.143,795
. 101.809,1 Y.

2417.790,f1a
L11M53,774
123.607.700

eaplttl
titirplusand Profit.
Clreolstlon
Depnotta
Do. toBanks' .

Lou,.. andDuconnts
dant,. 'en10,10,M2Due .Bondeand Securities den,V2S,Stoue from Banks • . 107,7193P)Cocain, other

thCash tome1M,359,315Billeofother Banks. • IOOOD.WMoe. 111,034,319Level Tender Notes and NationalCurreocy 110,113,973Compouno interest Not. and 0
' per put. Certilicetell 43,214.450rho lawful money raterve ln circuls-nonsiad depositsamounts to thirty-onoper cent. of tha aggregate circulation,and the deposit amounts required in re-demption in cities I. twenty-five percont., out of redemption in cities fifteen

per cent. Bycareful calculation it up-
poure Diet the Banks are holding iu the
aggregate over $75,009,000 more than is
required. - _ •

11.'NOMINATIONS NV THE PZSIDENT.
Thu-Pre/111mAsent to the Senate to-day the following nominations: Leslie

i Combs, Mended for the Districtof -Ben-
, lucky, Inplace of Not. A. Morrywenth-
er, whose term will' expire; John M.
Johneon. Marshal for 'Virginia, in placeof .Ino. Underwood, term capital; JohnB. Pruningloo. Attornev for DelaWare,in place of John L. Pratt, resigned;
lientylitlilor,Amour of Internal Rev-
onuo, Fourth District, Ohio; tiniOroOri P.Wearily Chief Justice Supreme Court
of Utah,An place of John Titus, corn-misalonOspined; Enos 11% Bage, Assort-'ate Justice Supremo Court of Litaln-Ana-brw"- je.roPtnol, Of Michigan,RegistororLind Chloe at Marquehe, Id ichigan,vion
Jae. Weivrirds, to bo removed; Daniel
Sigler, of Indiana, Register of Land
pinesat Nochitocheii, Louisiana.

•

• leAver. INYZI.LIONNC6.
: The United Staten steamer Quinnehiny
arrived id Rio 'Janeiro December 8.. Thesbamehip Idaho had also arrived there.The Wanhuaott, from the East Indies,
toadied FLThomas on the 15th January
and would sail in a few days for New"York. The Iroquois, from the UnitedStates, Arrived at Hong Kong on Nov.2d, and the Onwardat Nepali.'Nov. 12.
C:=l

'The Secretary nr State' la advised to
da, of the eaocutinn of tho treaty be-
tuf nen the. tiLlfled Statesand the Itopublieor Colombia, for the construction of aehlp.Canal acroeseho Isthmus of Darien.

.1 COLONIZATION 210(ILETT REPOI{T.
..Tbe fifth annual report -of the Ameri-can Coionirinion Society wee to-day pro-fleeted to the 'bard or Directors.' Thereiseipts of Um year were V52,160;. die-biiresetnente over gen,Oufs. which compel.led tbeismisse 'of investedfunds to meet

the difference to the ameeint of 1130,000.The emigration during the year woesix hundred; and fifty throe. • Applica-tions for passage toLiberia in May nexthave been received to the numberof, two 1thouuod. The 'l'ressaury of the /mod,anon is now nearly empty and anappeal
L made to the friend's' of the canoe foraid. s I
~ Vapor Mill DOSL/0704..tIT T.ll4grapti to Um Pittalpaftik tiasetHi.)
:I AUISUAN, .11111. 23.—Tba Auburn PaperCorapany'a aifll, mg. city, was do-

htroyed by Lira tbla.afterooa.. Lou,a
f30Y )00: Juatinal for 146,500.,
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car Yakima gotta yltliburin6raelle.l •
Aaaarr. January M.—Cattle dull andfrom Wto lie lower.. Utaelpts.Ake. 'Saks,I,oao atarrllial Shoup, to goad mutest atay,iaayo. Haealpts, 12,000.

mutest. flop,ao aalaklivearesakl tIUU atlfrJk.•

1 SOUTH AMERICA.
PenaInGrenada—flovalatlon InPak&Progro.lac—ilaralotlan In Bolivia ;—lna War Between Brasil an* Par-r.
ter icitztar4 tr the ytlebsrES Gillette.) i

NEW -Tom:, January 22.—Tbe stoamsr
Arizona, from Aspinwall, brings V.X.5.3,Ct30
in trtwEilco.

CZNTSIL
LUTIO3 or l'utPinf noßall CiAirrrs,/

• Tarannar, Jammu' las MI- /

cairn
rb. =sad for Cattle was rather dull, and

i. stotallhatindlag Cie 'supply . was -not larger
thannutil, ft was nevertheless eonalderahly
la eseesa of the demand, NV, 'lsle CO doubt
but what buyeraeouldhire been round for all•• .

gad i i tale beetcattle on Sale, et a rtdoetiort of fromPeace reigns InNew Grenada, 3
, lis to Oa tele..he pitres of last week; but tolikely tobe preserved for some time. 1 ~,,,, a. . m„,‘„h,,,..t,. ,,,,i.,. mr..,,,,,,..The revolution In Peru Is gaining -,,,,,ts,i.atta. as s et:own:en., the volume ofgronnd , . In the South 'mil 14°r‘h.t,..he 1 bailie.. waa easessllogly light. Some hold•re-ele had mt.cubit Prod.°. e")..UUM..- ime amable to get !am thy eumade.i .a fairtlouwith the coast,and A restuipa appears • ,'.firm to hold nut against hint, while ear- I t'r'ee here, .hi•Pl' e.ii .4ii .ral other provincesare under lerolf,

b

Cankers esti. ft ts an old
.. .titre,that"people ,sometlawsgo further and

I tionary control. The . Gore nruent fare feorf e " and It 'Weald not he ettePrfaingif
troupe, though reinforced, have yet been this wee:; to the eons to thesue abuse.unable toget the better of Um rebels in rem. to. Theelatetn markt. wise hard thisthe North. ' wt.,• and with the, present teeth:L.4 softA revolution has broken eat in Bolivia sad ,A..ttisd weather, the chi... are to fa..under Gdu. Acta. sat erns being ben! nest Weak, though it le• rho tibilian Congress ILLS authorized serf thiamin to ten. i Tce contact tr. tenthe use of eight hundred thousand clot- rte herobeen temarkiably light at these yardslota to the construct lon ofa wharfanti

foe mom. , time rest, and the camper o easternbonded warehouses atValparaiso...
'rile steamer South America, from itin' buyers ere.s to he ,dwifnlehidg ea. week.

Janeiro De, gd, arrived today. Two We are Informed thit the majority of the
raids bad been made by 'the allies and Phila./Was dealers are now, and have beta
threo thoui.nd cattle and some homes for some weeks past, 1.3. g le Baltimore,and
captured, but no partiesof Paraguayans ems, as a mart. id a. um, is having tie effortwere encountered. An expedition Woe on coshes. hers. -
preparing In the allied camp tocapture Otis,, r„a,ny y (fa. sold Itheed for Krum.a fortlllmi Paragohyan post, believed to man. Anti at h; mi head for E. flatten.. tobe the point whence atipplies passed Peter Elem. at 7; 19 headfor Dees to PO-over to the ClatiCont and held by *ix boa- emele le Ca. et elf; 17 head for Is 11 Vaud to
tired wen. Deserters reported that Ido.- 17%,;:177„T‘.1,2,`„1nit0,,,,tdern°,:t4131,iFgl!iou dg rtthro m de d lthbrOuu'atifilinit'lemn„ work for Hardy. to litemen to .andthatsmith Sa Talmage told 1c head of good fathis plan. was to leave I lornitatgarrisoned nettle for Tomer to Darla at. 314—two carWWI tiro or three thousand eaten and te ,ar da,lfa., ,lo4. ~ ~., ~. „.,' ~,,,,,, ,0transfer tho remaindot to the a hoverne'- ya`lll.,..fa,or,x, far x,„„4„„ to, 'mu,.tinned ',taro, there to make bead inII rather ,cui,.np. gN,.,$ for udesrutly tostrong 'stallion. Menu/lutehe confirmed itimeo seri; rhipped 4 car load* to Pane-l!. construction ofstrong inner defer!. deudda. ~,

til7.:i lines and had organized a force of inT.,;:.,,v,,50ei9,,,h.t.,0f,f.i,,0.h,;174,1,,,„,,,ingitiono llio :sand cavalry, which canna out- ~,,,,-, ,r,;i'f,,,,,,i:j- ii.17./.° ''. -mido• the trenches but kept within the J o. :40..sops snub ,1 oleo:try 15 hoed ofaulstanee of the cannonof the fortress. prime fat cattle, weightne.23.431.at 9. e el.('Tiro river hlttoricsiof Murtha appeared.. to Klee. s to goodf. raw!,et 7).
oftobe CrUllibling away under the contiu- N. A. We" .44 r''''.'t 1 ‘". !I head

goodfat stock at7;4.tutusfi re of the iron aside.
Rorgort said an expeditionbf five thou-

sand allied ...Wry mut Wm: prepared
to go toAsicemipu. The cholera has al-
most entiroly disappeared from the al-
nett 11',141 the fleet. '

- A I.ollSilkerabloband orrunaway slaveswe, attacked in the ICrests of the pro-vince of Porn by wild Indiana and all
but live killed.
- A collection of twelve hundred !lilieswas made in the province of Onenc tbr.Prof. Agassia.

The cholera at Samos Ayres Iskilling
eightyto ono hundred nod forty persons
daily. Great numbersare fleeing to thecountry. nod trade is stagnant..The Banks of Uruguay have been al-lowed tosuspend speciepaymenttill the
end of allay, rousinga paralymtlou ofbusiness In the Rio market. Sales nt
entree frr the. month 150,000 bags, or
which 57,0:10 bags were ler the United
Statvs; prices uncbangilid.

THY, CONV/iNTION-ADDRIMS 111 iIINFIC.I
..iILVAINE-ENTERTAINMENTTO PEA
DOPY. FIND TIIISTr.I.I9.
MenMOND, January 2.2.—Th0 Cont)

lou to-dakadopted the protx•ed artic
n the bill of Rights declaring Virgin
!accrual withother Statea,
It.o.np3fellvitineMIII,IO a brief..Iclthe Couvantion...
Gen. G mart leaves for Washington to

morrow.
Gen. Schofield gives air eniertniumentn t.labt to the Peabody Li'lucatiOnal
I,unil Trustees. ~

. At a meeting ,of tho Trustees of thePeabody Fund, heldto-day, thefollowing
resolution was offered by Gen. grant
and adopted: •

itcsofmt, That In vlow of the p7mont
destitution prevailing in the Souiliern
and Southwesternf.hate. it In, In the
opinionnf thilt board, exiiedlent.that the
Executive eiltalllittco and General Agent
he authorized, In conformity with the
permission gramed by Mr. realiody, to
expend forty per rent:of the principal
of the fund. in addition to accrued In-. -
terait, and that AN largo a portion of saidsum, not exceeding two hundred thou-sand dollare, be expended during the
current year on in their judgmentrun be
advantageoualy usirl in promoting theobject of the trust, and the authority or
the Board is hereby given tosuch appro-
priation. • •

Another msolution was-adopted, irisMg dm fieneral Agent 'milord), 'to in
crease the. rums already promised fooduertion, and makepayments qoArterl3
Or .1111 annually:

The /Ward udiourned to meet in ScYork on tho third Thursday In June.

lleottnlf of 100 1,a Istare—origaat-
as.tou—li ••• neasaim,

•

:BY "rele,rap4tone PlittOnriti Elintl..)
WltEELneri, Jan.21.The sixth annual

stewinn of The West-Virginia Lsgialature
naseuilited in this city to-day. Mr. Stn.'
venlion, the former President of the
Senate, Was re-elected. In the House H.
C. McWharten, of Kanawha county, was
°twin! Speaker, and W. P. Hubbard, of
Onto county, Clerk, 'Thu 60W...esHomage is a clear, concise document,
displaying an enc.:int-aging exhibit of theaffairs of the State.

, The Sheep market ar ti also a littledullthinweek.under, the inqueneeof diminished de•
and and unfarnmble advice/ from theeast;

the topple was Pent, the deellne In
prices w•sa netns sera: as Itw.nsid otherwise
hare been. The quality of Sheepon sale this

. week was not near up to thatof last week,
and all thintio.cOusidered, the reduction did
not mord l io %of a tent per pound,thonsh
taking the sales as a bins, a eeellia of about

roITEN-NAlLhlltlttl-On inektioday alter
noon January atSit Ito o'clock.. y theSec

Nantoborg. :Ohl All COLIKN, Sol., and Mk
CAlittlhalLUßUßl).-daohhter of the celcla
..lot<lcup:to...not this city.

Do ItISS-DICESON.-.on Theadsy 'artery.,
Januory2lat.otingoorcrtt,the y*11.2013643 crib
bride'. pare..,by the 1t.,. Junco Alllren. Mt.

1.. It. DAHBO. ofPittatturet, to SADIE Q .ddaughter at Dr. John Platoon.

m
,

age mot per pound aad appear-106 htgleat
primarepeats!, c!..• to 074, amuse 4 to6}l last
week. The fallowing arethe reported alarm

Hedge. ,h Taylor gold 04 heti for KUM. &'Starr to Pence M. 114; smith & Talmagegad
173far 1110070 toPlicork 1Cu. at 4,65; 67 for
Lotrikea to Detach at 14%per head; Stafford
cold liattle 141 head at 3.q. rldecek it Co.
boughtleafrom Craftat4..i;178 lrow Deer at
15; TM from Zotamt roma at 404: 163 from Cram.
lard&Cameron at 437, tied ill from Huffman
at 6,16. Plleoek & Co. sold :Mt to Item.at
04. and lee to lameat 6h. Paneemt bought
102from Weary at 4,3! andei from Bloomfluld.--price rut named. .

TheHog market, also,has been leas active
,during the yardmeek, the lire. In the sum
gate bring rather light, but with a contir.ued
,fair dinosteland light artivalcericet ere grotty
,well curtained. As will be, teen by tolerance

New York thlpporspat? Won4 14074.
whilePhiladelphiaboy crs paidfrom 7b1(217;43,
end the.*m afleregarded as the ruling quo.
talons for their .1.10 ofHogs. Totquality
of lio{a, as a {metal! Cohn', continues good.
and all Motu coluidered,pit., are not iahigh so Some growers esp.:oilthey would be.
" Glass. Lafferty & Co. bold PO bead for Braden
to E.Swish at CO: LIT for LllOa to police a
Co. at 7;117 fur Crona Harr!. to Pearce a Co.t7• tatfur same to Singer& licherat 7,!4;
far Dodsher ty to Gilebrclot .0 Co. at 7;260 fur
34.3 to 3,00 at 258 for samoto Monte&
110. at 6814 97 for AAA. to lameat If; 7I fur
May to Pldeuelt a Co. at Ito; 41 for Walla
thichrelst .t Co. 'at 'I; ltd tor Buchanan to
PM.. A Cu. at on;; ni for Holmes a Pfliffer
to Smith at 7; 120fur L. B. 'Loud toScant at
4.0 11 74 for Braden to Plasma a Co. at 601;lor Holmes a rawer to Cillahritista Cu. at7.35;111 1f0r Pang to Pearce at 6,14 i ill fur Dot.
I° P°.l7" at I) , :r,*VS (00 Doutbertg a CO.toCrouse & Co. a; lid; 116 for soma to lame at4H; 40 Dr Wllilitmato ()argent.at4.70, 66 for
Same to Smith at 'Loot 64 fort Holmes a tiro.•to

inger k Imhoffat 714:335 for Hood topless..gar, Gillett& 00. at
Hedges a Taylor told. 123 beadfor Biller,Boyer A CO. to Monsonger,Hilted A Co. at

COO; SO for Rocatobugh to Pearce, common. at114V.11LurKim a Sober tomama atCtIl; 47 for
Davis same ata 90; liofor lama to Messenger,Gillett a Co. at 1.34:121 far,Kidwell to CrouseCo. Bolos but 11409 at. 7.114.

Messenger, ()Mott & Co. bought 13 headroot. ria3.l3 b Co. 37.4. 1.1/67from Bleb at 695:08 (rem John Mon at ado; 331 from Gearhart
at 0 63;73 from Keyes at6.0; ft from Bret,seat egg;315from Laden, at • . •

otiobrioata Co. bought 91 head-from Wolfeat 7 40n.70 fromGlos., Lafferty a 00. 7,4;164from same at7; Ys from Allen.* at 7%; al
front Glam. Lagrone & 00.01 7,33; SU from J.Berry- at 7,1114. Shipped four car load..Philadelphiaon communion.

'Sinter&Imhoff bought 41 head from Swoontitle; 1111 from A.Joh.tonat 7!,g; Lat fro.
Miller at 714 t 73 from Jnitutonat7,33;131 fromHolmes at 714; 43 true Millerat 7,00;. 144 from
BolebLaniug at 71.4; St from Smith at 7,43; tafrom fledges at 7.18; 277 from Sands a11%; 63from Holmes at 7,40;61 front same at 7141 210ftom Stage a Co at 7.60.

40X11:11.—On Tim er2r;'errn lag,•, Jwitlwv3l.lttng?ljON"."l.ar.egt..itti.,ib..lffiearpia ..nth •••• . .
The deceased wee aYounymato( ale-ilex char-acter. ageteablo maulers, cermet deportment,'bad paasesated quaillies which endearedhim to abecie circle offries de, trite,while deploringhis

how to - the decree which has removed
lm from their ealdet, aattalled thatbelts been

remo.,d to a world where the cares andtrial! of
• this life are aaknown. la the ashy Waller.arhich the deceased subdued la life. Le wassated for She prompt and uniformly cheerful41.itiarge of tile dude, We It...seldom motYoung mon who«e anifona good temper andisolobility secured far him thepine*which thedeceased accepted to the needle. of them whowere intimatetelt% !Samuel It. doors, to whose4orth these lines are isreerl bed. le thehops !hatthineofhi frlsade to whom titlemay be thefirst.ionottocement of his death sail beremindedbybe prepare far the litretreats they, tea, will berequired toreadectlelr dealaccount. '

Wedeesdre allorD tenso. Jann•ry
wo'e of

Mfg[RCA
. De-ed littleAtdaughter of•W. S. andIOWAJennie C.Vogl's, aged:. year.,: marea, all, anda days.

.if sae we loremost On eartharesoonest haggisram us The blessed ketone take. them toll:m-
-ain'. Thai are hot links I. a golden then todgase as R sward.l

PI X Dittg.—A Nawlekley, Wednesday eve..i;119 1,7.7,:%:1;".:17,7"-Ltradsle, *gad syears DAS :womb. La). S.n. -_on %sada, aday, 'January at 'II •scald..., athcr satt-tp-law, Wm. Witty.at IIatsetwood, Mn. JAN XLXX, agsa "yeas.,
_itc XlitllT.,4)aTharsday tarsit, Jaa On,"'ad. at nastier past ulna o'cidek. CAUIt,Einnate.d . otJohn tad Jane McKnight,ated 2 years, tsp.:tab. aid

llOttAh.-4.1A Werlaesday ning, Jaanaryght,at, o'clock. JAM S MORAeveN:aged IS years
V:AIRLET.—Urt Tuesday sflarnotta, at Pi0'010..k. ANNA T., Inglued.r otand 110beeri!Uri. sgtd toxin tweaks wig an,,
13ALVIN—OuTurs1arerenln■ at .nreshisnet ofher asa-In•hrr4Thos. CoTror.)17. llAltt UALVI3I, la the eth yearof he

inaow ensPrirsageon ()mare;TienaanaYf manar7 77. lain ITiogeneral markets continuedui and con.I.lgrablY neglected; anciwhlle, the den:mad' foranion everything la resirlated to supplyingwulta, Prices tie without material chant..
()BAIN- Wheat to steady but unchanged,

we sontlnue to tytata atilt" for led,and IMOfat White, and 42,3002,76 for No. I Spring..
Oats in fair demand at0666110, on track, and
ward, to atomßatley,.Is In good demand 1and licarcar prime. Swing may be quated at

.at gt,gdet,gs. • Corn. Is ranter dull but sm.
changed at $lOl,Ol for new. Rye Is In'ateady
damsfulat 41408446 .L. • ,

Fr,oll/ 1-Ooti4nuas doll,but prices eraan.ehasiaed at .11011.80 for 06010g; 61t017,110 . for IWinker Wheat, sad 614,60002,40 for (*e.g.brands. Rye Flourla Beady at dB eu per bblBuckwheat Is dell and nom/Dal at 111,61. ; IPBC/VISIONS-Bacon 1/ 1 quiet and Steady
but Unchanged at 10340 for Shoulderi;
for Bibbed Sides, and 1e0163,40 for Bohm. IOuredif mu. Lanniatilt quotedat, lialtatioroii.lua. kettle rendared'ln throes and bar.
tele, land ogaite, In keg.' Mau Pork, 11.77.
Dried Beef, maw.

BONER-Prime to nholee 1011 ta In steady
demand, with •salca at infilio-mostly at ISegglic. ' .

.1:(10S-Unchanged at 400. L
FEED-la qdlet 'nod wiehanged; we.

continturto quota at 11.6001,0 for Bran; eiele
01,10 tar peanuts, and 04!902,21 for Kid-
&love
A.11,4E5-Is In steady . demand Lbut . un-

amused; Woe at 1146004,50 per bm'ral, for
good to chola. and g2,5003,70 per DOI for awn. 1

PO4TOPYI-Dull bat unchanged; sales ineon al 0101,10 per bushel, nod 113,2002,60 per •
bbl, ag to quality. ' • I

1.11110 FIIU/Y-4.ktiatlnues very dull and
thesupply It lartalYln enema of the demand,
Puchav may be quotedat lase ler quarter.,
and Itigitefor halves., APplak. Vit. •

Ofelf.lNS•Nonel Inmarket-may be quoted
la theabasinca°limits,u gt per buahel.

LAILOOIG-Isatlllquoted by manufaaturars
at Opt for No:7, indium for No. I.

1.1.11'...1etelling from country wagons St
sisoul at locality. • • ,

SEEDS-Small Wee of Übe000000 n 1 atpp.Ylaaseed 'ls in damand at t2m. No Mora.meetlyTnno thy.
Bill,NW-Dull at gam. •
nom Ni• -.4,1004 .11107441. -
GBANBERRIE%-quoted atinsats..

. •
!Croctoo,roooolok to Co. boughtOO at fromMolo,or ao 7%; .101 in, thottloCat 0.40; 100[tont Bands i Co. at

~ : n .

Orem: ow ,sks PreriecOn OsAween.Tairsanay. January=
CRUDE—Therewa. not a alngle operation

hi Crude oil to•day aint eould hear of,
though there seemed to he a Unserfeeling, es-
pecially for Stank mid Aprit. Omit ell was to
demand at lc, with but, Dttle °Feline, end we
believe holders generally unsektug934 to IX.
For Ararat and April, seller,. option, holders

ace now asking ' late' last •eserting of
4000 Ibis for -theremonth.. at 130-1 heressay
have been umo "surd each., 030011Ated with
tide apeiatlon. Thefirmness abeie noted may
be attributed to an adtance at the Welli,:11/1there la Dori:deg to thetene of eastern or far.ergo advice. tokastifyan noes.' mermaid.

REFINED—There la :no Improvementko120 b la thegeneralton. of theniarket for bon-ded oLl—nota 'doll*transaction reported to-
day. There Is some Inviter for Januiry at
INAis for atandwd white, and thlle fofirmusewhite, but thereare no seller. to this marketae the.. Mei.' February is still quoted attd}{: for standard white; March at Ole, and,Ayell 0114e. A. we yredleted.tome days alsee,the element. are already beglnnierterfallair.anti after all the January ell has been wentforarard, we expect tole. the export. down towhere they were about the drat of the month.

New, York Prodreoe ~stet.Ity2eleasspo to toePittiber.:k 134.Salta INaw nag, January al.—Cotton armor;
sales ofaOOO holes at 175;Q1714 chiefly 17142for middlingoplanos. .Flour; recelpts Maliiaiyels arm and rather qulet;antes 'of
die barrels at $5,4041.60 for Superfine,Sista and Western; 0,752110,0 for Meltselate; 4,,40410CO for Weautru. and 117,0001421 for While. Whilst; est+. 62.750,13.75; Round hoop Ohlo 11111250811,00sCommon •to good extra Et. Loots 1112.00,falafel gOod to choice des: climlng quint.callfornia 10' fair request at 412.110; Reinse19.5W13.M.. Rye dour gale% sales of 'barrels at 47.5049.,30, Whiskey nosolnal.liecolOta—Whenti sale. of 3.250 betabele, themarket nominally unchanged; roles of 0,-.1a) bushel. atnag for totted Southern; VASfor red Pennaylyanta and 43,1314 for whit.California. Eye qttand ; sales of700 bushels ofMate at

let
101.1M. newlyßarley doll atMA: Canada west 41,65. Malt unchanged.Reehlpht—eorn; enlee of 1.=.9 bushels Infavor otbuyers; sales of 2.1,1300 bashcla at111.5201.31 for stor e food secders, atioatnowfor Old do. Inlnc 41.21131.2.5 for nowyellow Jersey. Receipts—Otte; 1,473bush-els quiet andOra;soles ot 22,00 bushels at/titlefor soltern In sun% and S7lo afloataStie buyer, all February. Elm nominal at1114301114,, Cogestarm andnotstetlvei taloaotl,6ooaacke orRio P T. Sugar malcratelyactives sales of SAO W•ideof Cuba.at 110190,saufl 250 loses of . Havana at 11012 e.Molasses Ortrusides of le bhde of Muscovado.atasoand60 bblyof or Orleans at Staffo.Padrolentutcrude steadsat Iol4cregatta and210 bonded. Hop. (004500 tor Austrican.Pori:dullandheavy withsales of 1,250 Obisat g24,124 1.11,52for old mass, clothier at ta),tZregular; ea),13dr.U.31 for not, no amine: atFILIS let cash; a111910,C0 for prime nod 118,75010,00 foriprinte onset alto, 1, Idds ofnew lmete at kV= selling for. February;1111.54. aelllngfor March. 31sd1 ;needy;Weeof 4,000 bbl. at mellows prices and 215tierces; at$20.5a1221.00 for prime met; IWO.M...25; for Indian:ins. Roof hams guild withWeal:4100 bblo 51 130031..M- Bacon quiet;salce of hoses at10541211%0 for Comber.land eat; 11411740 forribbed; 11%/1111lic forshort ehiad; 1210:112c for *hurt clear. Catenrage steady; pates of PO packages at 84 .114,3 foe shoulders and 1.2419140 for ,hatnaPremed hogaheavy at 6%.1290 for posternand 2.)iaMa tot city. Lenta abado armor{00100 ,e 1 7to bbls at 13413,74 inuall lots atItne.l Cutterfirm and Ingaol demand atPlaticfor State. Cheese doll at 110100Freights toI.lrerpoolquiet and firm (00thengagements for3,ooobOls ot flour at Is adper eall.
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fillyTsleVaoh to thePittanirgbGazette.] -Sr. Loom, January M.--Tobaceo la In de-mand,ntfall prices,but theofferings wereetnall.and sales were made of lugs at .54.60
goodhtOoo mhiecpep si sn g lmeaedaiumlleoaf 3. 5.1C ottony
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